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O 
S P E E C H BY" THE P R E M I E R , MR. DUNSTAN. AT THE OPENING OF THE AUSTRAL IAN 
' RA ILWAYS UNION T R I E N N I A L CONFERENCE. ADELAIDE. " 1 5 / 9 / 7 1 . 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR I N V I T A T I O N TO OPEN T H I S CONFERENCE. 
THE A U S T R A L I A N RA ILWAYS UNION CONFERENCE, L I K E STATE P A R L I A M E N T S , 
I S CONVENED T R I E N N I A L L Y AND I T ' S A PART ICULAR PLEASURE TO BE ABLE TO 
ADDRESS. YOU AT A T IME WHEN WE HAVE A LABOR-MOVEMENT GOVERNMENT I N THE 
S T A T E . OF COURSE, WORKING ON THE THEORY ADVANCED BY NO L E S S A 
P O L I T I C A L AUTHORITY THAN THE LEADER OF THE O P P O S I T I O N , OF TWELVE 
YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED LABOR GOVERNMENT I N SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , WE CAN 
LOOK FORWARD TO EQUALLY PLEASANT ENCOUNTERS FOR YOUR NEXT FOUR 
CONFERENCES . 
EQUALLY HEARTEN ING, I T NOW.APPEARS I N E V I T A B L E THAT YOUR NEXT 
CONVENTION W ILL BE DURING THE TERM OF O F F I C E OF THE NEW FEDERAL 
^ L A B O R GOVERNMENT WITH GOUGH WHITLAM AS PR IME M I N I S T E R . 
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T H I S NEW T I D E I N THE FORTUNES OF THE LABOR PARTY NOW NEAR ING I T S 
FLOOD W ILL ENABLE THE REFORMS TO BE IMPLEMENTED WHICH BOTH THE TRADE 
. ^ ^ J N I O N AND PARL IAMENTARY WINGS OF THE PARTY KNOW TO BE URGENTLY 
N E C E S S A R Y . 
LABOR W I L L WIN THE COMING FEDERAL E L E C T I O N BECAUSE PEOPLE WANT THE 
P O L I C I E S WE HAVE ADOPTED AND BECAUSE THEY ARE S I C K AND T I R E D OF 
C A N B E R R A ' S APPARENTLY UNENDING GAME OF P O L I T I C A L MUS ICAL C H A I R S 
TAK ING THE PLACE OF COHERENT GOVERNMENT P O L I C I E S . 
BUT I T ' S GOING TO BE A TOUGH F I G H T , ALL THE SAME, GETT ING A 
FEDERAL LABOR GOVERNMENT INTO O F F I C E . THE L I B E R A L C O A L I T I O N 
MUST BE EXPECTED TO GET ROUGH WITH THE LABOR MOVEMENT AT THE 
I N D U S T R I A L L E V E L . THEY SEE P O L I T I C A L M I LEAGE I N DOING SO - I N D U S T R I A L 
S T R I F E I N THE IR BOOK MEANS VOTE'S IN THE BALLOT BOX. MONEY IN THE BANK 
T H E Y ' R E GOING TO BE UNSUCCESSFUL , OF COURSE. THE P U B L I C A R E N ' T I D I O T S 
A U S T R A L I A N S A P P R E C I A T E THAT WAGE J U S T I C E MUST GO HAND I N HAND WITH 
P R O F I T S J U S T I C E AND P R I C E S J U S T I C E AND THAT YOU C A N ' T F I N E WUR ERS 
FOR OFFENCES COMMITTED BY THE NAT IONAL GOVERNMENT. 
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AND W E ' L L ONLY GET ECONOMIC J U S T I C E WITH LABOR I N O F F I C E I N CANBERRA, 
BECAUSE I T ' S ONLY THE ALP WHICH OFFERS E F F E C T I V E N A T I O N A L P O L I C I E S 
ON P R I C E S , WAGES AND P R O F I T S . THAT WE ARE ABLE NOW TO LOOK FORWARD 
TO RETURN OF A NAT IONAL LABOR GOVERNMENT I S THANKS I N NO SMALL MEASURE 
TO THE LABOUR MOVEMENT. C E R T A I N L Y THE L I B E R A L S H A V E N ' T SHOWN MUCH 
L E A D E R S H I P - D E S P I T E T H E I R V A R I O U S P R I M E M I N I S T E R S . 
THEY AND THE E S T A B L I S H E D C O N S E R V A T I V E ECONOMIC I N T E R E S T S ARE 
T R A D I T I O N A L L Y I N C A P A B L E OF A S S E S S I N G AND COP ING WITH THE ECONOMIC 
PROBLEMS NOW F A C I N G U S . T H E Y ' V E SHOWN T H I S OVER R E T A I L P R I C E 
M A I N T E N A N C E , OVER R E S T R I C T I V E TRADE P R A C T I C E S AND, MORE RECENTLY AND 
t 
MORE S E R I O U S L Y , OVER R I S I N G UNEMPLOYMENT. I T ' S THE LABOR MOVEMENT 
WHICH HAS SHOWN THE LEAD AND OFFERED S O L U T I O N S TO PRESENT D I L E M M A S 
AND V I A B L E A L T E R N A T I V E S TO WHAT NOW P A S S E S FOR N A T I O N A L ECONOMIC P O L I C Y . 
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THE MA IN ECONOMIC PROBLEM NOW F A C I N G US I S R I S I N G P R I C E S AND CONSEQUENT 
I N F L A T I O N . AND YOU C A N ' T H A l T I N F L A T I O N BY CONTROLL ING WAGES I F 
P R I C E S CONT INUE TO BE U N F E T T E R E D . I F THE RECURRENT I N F L A T I O N A R Y 
\ 
S P I R A L S AND ABSURD STOP -GO BUDGETARY PANACEAS ARE TO END , I T I S 
E S S E N T I A L THAT T H I S COUNTRY AS A WHOLE - AND THAT MEAN5 AT N A T I O N A L 
GOVERNMENT L E V E L - F I N D S A WAY OF CONTROLL ING NOT ONLY WAGES BUT 
P R I C E S AND P R O F I T S AS WELL . A F EDERAL LABOR GOVERNMENT WOULD HAVE THE 
W I L L TO DO S O . 
MEANWHILE WE HAVE A S T A T E LABOR GOVERNMENT AND, 5 I N C E OUR RETURN TO 
O F F I C E , W E ' V E BEEN WORK ING, W I T H I N THE VERY D E F I N I T E L I M I T S OF STATE 
F I N A N C I A L POWERS, TO A C H I E V E A GREATER MEASURE OF ECONOMIC J U S T I C E FOR 
THE WORKER AND H I S F A M I L Y . 
THE O B V I O U S E X A M P L E S OF WHAT W E ' V E DONE SO FAR , AND ONE I ' M SURE YOU,'RE 
ALL F A M I L I A R W ITH , I S THE NEW WORKMEN ' S COMPENSAT ION A C T . 
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T H I S I S NOW A MODEL FOR THE REST OF THE COUNTRY AND AN ACT WHICH 
G I V E S WORKERS GREATER PROTECT ION THAN EVER BEFORE AND AT A T I M E WHEN 
THEY NEED I T MOST. THE RANGE OF CONSUMER PROTECT ION LAWS W E ' V E 
BROUGHT I N AND WHICH ARE NOW BEFORE P A R L I A M E N T HAVE THE SAME A I M : 
TO PROTECT THE MONEY I N THE WORKING M A N ' S POCKET . THERE ARE OTHER 
MATTERS W E ' V E BEEN ABLE TO PUT INTO E F F E C T WHICH ARE S P E C I F I C A L L Y 
RELEVANT TO RA I LWAYMEN . THESE HAVE BEEN DUE I N VERY LARGE PART 
TO THE E F F O R T S OF GEOFF V I R G O . AND MAY I SAY THAT RA ILWAYMEN 
C O U L D N ' T W I SH FOR A MORE F O R C E F U L , DYNAM IC ADVOCATE OF T H E I R CAUSE 
I N C A B I N E T THAN GEOFF . THE IMPROVEMENTS WHICH HAVE ACCRUED TO 
RA ILWAY MEN HAVE BEEN AS A D I R E C T RESULT OF H I S ADVOCACY. ' 
W I T H I N A FEW WEEKS OF T A K I N G O F F I C E - AND AS A RESULT OF A S U B M I S S I O N 
TO C A B I N E T BY GEOFF - S I C K LEAVE ENT ITLEMENT OF ALL D A I L Y P A I D RA ILWAY 
EMPLOYEES WAS DOUBLED FROM A WEEK (AS WAS L A I D DOWN I N V A R I O U S AWARDS) 
TO A F O R T N I G H T . 
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BECAUSE OF THE TERMS OF THE FEDERAL AWARD WE D I D SO BY C A L L I N G THE NEW 
E N T I T L E M E N " M E D I C A L S E R V I C E L E A V E " . WHATEVER THE NAME, A L L D A I L Y 
AND WEEKLY P A I D WORKERS ARE NOW E N T I T L E D TO AN ANNUAL F O R T N I G H T ' S 
S I C K L E A V E . 
SHORTLY AFTERWARDS GEOFF I N S T R U C T E D THAT D A I L Y AND WEEKLY P A I D 
EMPLOYEES SHOULD BE E N T I T L E D TO .A C O M B I N A T I O N OF FOUR I N D I V I D U A L 
DAYS S I C K AND M E D I C A L LEAVE A YEAR WITHOUT HAV ING TO PRODUCE A M E D I C A L 
C E R T I F I C A T E . BEFORE T H I S THEY COULD C L A I M ONLY TWO SUCH D A Y S . 
ANOTHER AREA I N WHICH C O N D I T I O N S HAVE BEEN IMPROVED I S THAT OF S E R V I C E 
P A Y . WE INTRODUCED I N C R E A S E S I N S E R V I C E PAYMENTS FROM 75 CENTS A WEEK 
FOR EMPLOYEES I N T H E I R SECOND YEAR OF S E R V I C E TO S i . 7 5 FOR THOSE I N THE 
FOURTH. COMB INED WITH OVER-AWARD PAYMENTS AGREED TO L A S T J U L Y , 
WORKERS NOW R E C E I V E WEEKLY PAYMENTS OF COMB INED S E R V I C E AND OVER-AWARD 
PAY RANGING FROM fl3.75 FOR TRADESMEN I N T H E I R F I R S T YEAR TO $8 
I N THE FOURTH AND FOR OTHER WORKERS OF S 2 . 7 5 I N THE F I R S T YEAR UP 
TO $ 7 . 0 0 I N THE FOURTH. 
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ALSO S I N C E THE LABOR GOVERNMENT CAME TO O F F I C E BEREAVEMENT LEAVE HAS 
BEEN EXTENDED TO W E E K L Y - P A I D EMPLOYEES AND P R O V I S I O N HAS BEEN MADE FOR 
PRO-RATA ANNUAL LEAVE FOR S A L A R I E S O F F I C E R S WHO R E S I G N WITH L E S S THAN 
TWELVE MONTHS ' S E R V I C E . 
IMPROVED PAY ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE AT THE I S L I N G T O N WORKSHOPS 
AND T H E R E ' S BEEN ACT ION ON BEHALF OF YARD S T A F F AT DRY CREEK FOR A 
BETTER A C C E S 5 ROAD. 
EFFORTS HAVE ALSO BEEN MADE TO IMPROVE C O N D I T I O N S FOR RA ILWAYMEN I N 
R E L A T I O N TO COTTAGE R E N T S , HAND-OVER T I M E FOR GUARDS I N THE P T . L I N C O L N 
D I V I S I O N AND I N C I D E N T A L E X P E N S E S FOR WORKERS AWAY O V E R N I G H T . 
AND R E C E N T L Y , OF COURSE , TRANSPORTAT ION WORKERS I N V O L V E D I N THE 
I N D U S T R I A L D I S P U T E WERE P A I D T R A V E L L I N G T I M E AND P R O V I D E D WITH FREE 
" T R A N S P O R T WHEN THEY WERE R E Q U I R E D TO RESUME DUTY AWAY FROM T H E I R HOME 
S T A T I O N - THE F I R S T T I M E T H I S HAS BEEN DONE I N SOUTH A U S T R A L I A AND W E ' R E 
S T I L L THE ONLY STATE TO DO S O . 
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ALL EMPLOYEES STOOD DOWN AS A RESULT OF THE D I S P U T E WERE P A I D NORMAL 
WAGES FOR THE T I M E THEY WERE STOOD DOWN AND THE SUBSEQUENT D E C I S I O N 
^ J F THE C O N C I L I A T I O N C O M M I S S I O N G I V I N G I N T E R I M WAGE R I S E S TO A . R . U . 
MEMBERS , I F A P P L I E D AS THE C O M M I S S I O N ORDERED, WOULD HAVE MEANT MANY 
EMPLOYEES GETT ING A DOLLAR L E S S THAN THE AMOUNT OF THE ORDER . 
T H I S WAS BECAUSE T H E I R NEW TOTAL WAGE WAS L E S S THAN THAT OF A TRADESMAN. 
A M I N I S T E R I A L I N S T R U C T I O N ENSURED ALL EMPLOYEES WOULD GET THE FULL 
I N C R E A S E , I R R E S P E C T I V E OF OTHER F A C T O R S . 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE S P E C I F I C S . OVERALL THE GOVERNMENT - AND AGA IN 
I T ' S THANKS M A I N L Y TO GEOFF V IRGO - HAS EMBARKED ON A C O - O R D I N A T E D , 
FORWARD-LOOK ING TRANSPORT P O L I C Y WHICH W I L L BE OF FUTURE B E N E F I T TO 
ALL SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N S . T H I S W I L L I N V O L V E THE A P P L I C A T I O N OF NEW 
TECHNOLOG IE S AND NEW METHODS. BUT YOU MAY BE A S S U R E D THAT, I N ALL SUCH 
P L A N N I N G , THE R A I L W A Y S W I L L HAVE A Q U I T E V I T A L ROLE TO P L A Y . 
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THE NEW COMPROMISE AGREEMENT W E ' V E EXTRACTED FROM CANBERRA ON 
L I N K I N G A D E L A I D E WITH THE STANDARD GUAGE L I N E I S PROOF OF T H I S . 
THE P R E V I O U S GOVERNMENT HAD A SHAMEFUL RECORD OF NEGLECT I N THE AREA 
OF T R A N S P O R T . W E ' V E CHANGED T H I S AND I TH INK RA ILWAYMEN AND OTHER 
SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N S W I L L GA IN AS A R E S U L T . 
AGA IN THANKS FOR A S K I N G ME HERE TODAY AND I T NOW G I V E S ME MUCH 
P L E A S U R E TO O F F I C I A L L Y DECLARE YOUR CONFERENCE OPEN. 
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